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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. NEW BUSINESS TO OPEN. BOX SUPPER AT DELLWOOD. For sale Potato plants, 80 centsThere will be held a box onsupperNotice is hereby given that the oa i a. . , oer hundred bv mail. W. C. Allison,The opening of a new store calledpartnership of Duckett & Company N-
-

C-
-general merchandise dealers of Fines a Child's Cinderella Shop will take South, at Dellwood at the public school.)61'

Creek, has been dissolved. place in Waynesville on July 1st.
Mr. S. H. Dotkett having sold his The itore will be located in Maryjsinterests to J. C. Noland and James

Mooney who assuaie al' obligations Salon next to W. T. Mehaffey and Co.
and are entitled to co.lect al! indebted-
ness.

The store will cater to children and
will sell nothing but children's cloth-
ingJuly 16, pad. up to six years of age.
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me down to sleen"- 1 l N?f

Oh, what a happy phrase!

V I. it.. WV;1a tw. (.:tuj..i . i i 111

funic guu9 uieu laiuuui vigil Keep,ens Our barks across the darkness creep
. Between two busy days.

Afar we float on spirit wings
Beyond the vaulted sky;

We soar to realms of mvstic thinirs

Lunch Meats

C - -

And drink of youth's eternal springs,
wniie Mother Nature gently sings

Of men asleep, it matters not
How humble they may be;F

For Barren Shelves
Phone 30 Phone 30
When you open the doors to your cup-

board and find deserted shelvs, you'll
want to phone 30. We'll replenish it
without depleting your purse.

j in aiccy ivc Riiuw a common 101;
"f All strife anl burdens are fnnmt. i rv

0 .. . . , o- --

wnen each has found his friendly cot
Ana sails the Morphean Sea.

The luxury of sweet repose
Bids petty cares be gone!

When men their weary eyelids close
The spark of irenius hriffhter clows- -

sCOmUOHT WM, WSSTON They gain the might that sleep bestows
And gayly greet the dawn.

"Get your Coffee Here
MILLER BROS.

The easy way to do when you want
some Meats for Lunch is to phone
149 and we, will send you an assort-
ment of ready-io-ser- ve meats that
will surely please you- -

The City Market
J. B. DAVIS, Proprietor

Phone 149 Church St.

Phone 30 Waynesville, N. C.
ALL ENGRAVING WORK GUAR-

ANTEED.
EngTaving, Wedding Announce-

ments and Invitations, Birth An-

nouncements, Calling Cards, Business
Cards, Personal Stationery, engraved

TO ALL BAPTIST PREACHERS.
There will be a very important meet-in- n

of the preachers and workers of
the Haywood County Baptist Asso-

ciation at Clyde Monday, June 22nd,
at 2:l!0 P. M. Let me urge every
preacher to be present.

R. P. McCRACKEN, Secy.

or embossed, lithographed, etc., at the
Carolina Mountaineer office.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Repairing
Watches

MelhiHiist Church, Clyde-Lak- e Juna
luska Charge.

Rev. Frank Siler, Pastor.
Lake Junaluska, freaehimg every A;

MethodUtt
Rev. J. T. Mangum, Pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday at 9:45.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.

2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m.; 1st
KnJ SrH Sun, lav J of 7 'in n m

and evening 7:30.Accurate Measure Everoody cordially invited.
Epworth League meeting every

Sunday evening.
At Clyde, 1st and 3rd Sundays at

11 a. m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays at

Have Your Watch In-

spected By Us Occasion-
ally. Delicate Mechan3:00 p. m.

Sunday school a I. 10 a. m. at both
places.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. at Long's Chapel.

We will welcome you to any or all

Presbyterian Church.
S. R. Crockett, Pastor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m.

Services at Baptist Church.
Rt--;. C. T. Tew, Pastor.

9:45 Sn.iday Sehqol.
11:00 Worship and Sermon.
6:30 P. M. B. Y. P. U.
7:30 ?. M. Preaching.
You are cordially invited to wor

of these services.

When you buy Gas from us you are
certain that you will get accurate meas-
ure. Our pumps are of the most accu-
rate make and we doubly safeguard you
by having them tested regularly. Further-
more we guarantee the test of our Gas.
When you pay for High Test from us you
get High Test. Drive in and test our
service.

"Give Us a Visit."

ism Needs the Proper Oiling and Correct
Attention to the Smallest Detail.

The Biggest Little Jewelry Store
In North Carolina.

W. A. COBLE
3eujeler

Phone 194-- J Waynesville, N. C.

Hazelwood Presbyterian Church
B. Frank Yandell, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morning
except 2nd Sunday at 11 a. m.

Sunday School, L. M. Richeson
Superintendent, 9:45 a. m.

Christian Endeavor 0:30 p. m.

ship with u- - in all these services.
Wednesday.

7:30 P. iU Prayer Meeting.
The Royai Ambassasodrj will meet

the first a'd third Wednesday of
each month at 3:30 p. m.

Evening services 7 p. m.
The public is cordially invited.

Hnzelivood Baptist Ciiurch
Rev. R. P. McCracken, Pastor.

Preachirg ecerv first and third SunEAST END SERVICE STATION Allen's Creek Baptist Church.
Allen Creek Baptist Church, Every

Sunday. day at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH
J. C. NORRIS, Prop. Waynesville, N. C.

OWNERS ATTENTION

Kir There are now more than MO Bell telephone
stockholders In North Carolina. The stock may
be purchased at any telephone byelneae office.

Telephone Growth Continues

Whose interest
in the Southern

is greatest?
We who are devoting our lives in the
service of this railroad like to call it
ours.
The investors who have put their
faith and money into it to make it an
efficient transportation machine
they speak of it as theirs.
And you who travel on it, whose
goods it carries, and whose business
depends on its regular service day in
and day out are you not entitled to
call it yours ? '

We all have a feeling of pride and
proprietorship in the Southern, and it
is through the cooperative efforts of
all of us that it has come to be the
great railway system that it is.

This spirit will build a greater South-
ern to serve a greater South.

HE growth and progress of North Carolina last year was
strikingly reflected in the large Investment in additions
and extensions to the telephone system.ft

How long has it been since your Ford was inspected? A

little attention now and then will save you money in the
long run and keep your car in better condition.

When was the oi! changed and your car greased? Don't

forget the water in the battery.

There is no need of heavy repair bills except in case of

accident. Most trouble comes from lack of attention to the
mechanical parts ef the car.

Drive in our Service Department and let us give your car
a free inspection, we are as much interested in keeping
your Ford in good condition as you are.

IN

Such an active year of construction has rarely been ex-

perienced in the State, and. as a result, the telephone service la
more extensive and more valuable than ever before.

In North Carolina last year the telephone workers handled
21,149 telephone stations, making a net gain of 6,227 new tele-
phones and involving gross additions to plant of approximately
$l,f 34,471.

To accomplish this big task required the services of 1,267
workers, whose annual wage bill was $1,449,620.

The Investment In service In North Carolina as of Decem-
ber 31, 1924. was S8.127.S64, and there are now 55.250 Bell
telephones In the State.

Some of the Items included In the Investment are S2 central
offices, 141.S0S miles of wire, 1,872 miles of pole line and 140

miles of underground duct.

There la a bigger task ahead this year, and your considerate
Interest encourages the telephone workers hi their effort to
serve you even better.

MORGAN B. SPEIR, CaroHnas Manager

DUCKWORTH MOTOR CO.
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Bux System -

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Genuine Ford Parts
HONE350 SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM


